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WILSON LEADS

15,000 VOICES

IN "AMERICA"

IVilcn1 Brings Stirring
Speech to ii Dramatic

Close.

SAYS II K "WILL MAKE

XAVY FIRST IN "WORLD

Promises to Fse Armed

Forces to Insure Citi-

zens' Rights.

TiMiFARD RIGHTS AT

SEA AND IN TRADE

Not Enough Soldiers to De-

fend the Mexican ;

Border.

i

'Wilson nddrefsed three

larse audiences yesterday, two In To-r.e-

and one last night in Kunsas
My.

The President put a dramatic climax

n his Kansas City speech. He led

he audience of 15.000 In singing
America." He promised to make the

navy of the United Slates drat In the
world,

The Chief F.xeeutlvo In the course
of his remarks made some of the
strongest declarations he has yet ut- -

lered.
One that received the greatest ap-

plause was that he will use the army
and navy of the United States as fol-

lows: ,

To maintain the right of Americans
to travel on the high seas on legiti-

mate errands.
To maintain the rights of citizens

to carry on unrestricted commerce
wltti neutral nations. To sell food und
clothing to peuceful populations
wherever conditions ot war muke It
o.ible under rulcs'of international

law.
To maintain the Monroe Doctrine.
Again the President Jumped upon

the pacifists.
He asserted that he did nut have

enough soldiers to patrol the Mexi-

can border. Unable to do many things
he should have done because of lack of
troops.

He paid tribute to the National
Guard, but said the total of 129.00U is
too small, and beside, they are under t

P ate control
The President asserted that the

I'M.teij States surprised the world by
hulling down the flag in Cuba. He
de. lared that it would do likewise in
He Philippines.

WI1.S0X LEADS CROWD
IS' PATRIOTIC SOS'G

tills Kansas (l II.. Will Mskt--

ny First In World.
Isancvw Tin. Feb. 2 As he con-c- l
i'leii a stirring address ,m national de.

ft , tlie convention hall here to- -

nlzi.t I' csident Wilson said;
'i going to iu,k Ofthe men In the

.n v. idtr. won't they allow me fo con- -
o iddnws by singing with )oii

Aim r
Tin We el i. nun pi i'. ons in the saviy

"I .1 ball Kadi on.- - had a small
''r...'i 11,14. Tile president was

u Hie scene a.s the voUes of that
.ur nttii rang out with the words;

My country, 'tis of thee,
-- weel land of liberty."

T e President slood diamatlcally, h.s ,

l "ii his hrce,:, his head thrown '

' sn.; As the last sounds of
he verse died away there w.i a
i,: I" a si . onil ono and tho President1
'Pi ''in ii It with Ids ihitnds. Then

iging was done and there was an
' as of applause more nearly quail- -

f s 'lie adjective tumultuous than any
' "is. gneted Mr. Wilson on Ills'

ump nir t'iur
'' is evident that his first essay hi

'"" ' spuaklng had succeeded. The
"I live red by th Prteldeut here

ri i. ,is featured chiefly by tho dl-l-

.s mat if the Administration naval'"iii ne is adopted thn American
r"V' a. II rank first among the navies' ''l AOI-i-

Vthtn I as your spokesman anil rep-- 1

t.t.ve niter u Judgment as to a
i"' which vitally concerns the In- -

I 01 Hie 1'rilted States, what Is the'jr it'"1 tin. President asked
Wlin I I HneU of Prrsltlent f
A :ei ignore in some foreign

U' ' ll 'A'l.tt tho President nf the ITnlte.t
c'nts says about the citizens of the
J " ted states, what Is there back of the
Pro. d. d

.is necessary, he said, for hlm to
' '.(, questloiiH because of the peril

'ut i ie tiriiM may come when an asser-"i- i
of h hut Is back of him must be

S' .t sentiment, hut organized force, he
ml. must be relied upon by the Pres-U- f

nl
' U int i.t there for mo to rely upon?"

.isked "A navy without a peer In
Iglitiiig quality he answered, "but not
,r3 enovigh.

Ii'i'h coasts must bo protected, h
k 'l sie.tklng of the grout sweep of

'OHft Hp,, between the canal and Alaska
one side and the canal and the Ht,

l.iur.mc Itlver on the other. i

,A' r"d iNllmated variously nt from
'T.nno to 15,000 persons heard tho Pres.
"I'm s spieuh In the Kansas City eon-'vni-

hall, Thousands crammed Into
ie tneu aiound the Hotel Muehlbach,

"Here the President and Mrs, Wilson

''oiifinuril on f'ortrlft I'apt:
KOI HISHIMI IIIKTINtlHIP- - HOHI.ICK'B

Shonts Must
$2,000,000

Sulma.v Director's Note
Draws Attention to

'17' Contract.

STEVENS'S PART IS
FACTOR NOW SOrGlIT'

Theodore P. Shonts. president ot the
Interborough Hapld Transit Company,
lias lieen nubpernaed to tell the Thomp '

son legislative committee nbnut n memo--

rnndum alleged to have been written
by Gardner M. Lane, a former director,
In which Mr. Shonts Is. represented as
faying that he favored giving to John
F. Stevens the contract for supervising ,

the third trucking of the elevatul rail- - J

roads at an unusual salary, because '

he expected through this contract In
meet and pay certain obligations which
he had found it neces.ury to enter Into
In connection with securing the contract
made for this work between the city und
the Interborough.

Senator Thompson declared last night
that he would rail every one who had
anything to do with the signing of the
duul hystem contracts. The Senator said
that he would certainly ask Mr. Shouts
to tell what was the exact naturo of
the "commitments and obligations" re
ferred to and why It was necessary to
Incur them.

Gardner M. l.atie Is dead. The orig-
inal memorandum Is in the hands of
the executors of his estate and the
Massachusetts courts have decided that
the Thompson committee may not have
It, but Senator Thompson will Introduce
a bill In the Legislature establishing
an understanding with Massachusetts
ui'der which the sequestered document
will be proliic.il If the Legislature of
Massachusetts agrees.

For the information it now has the
committee Is Indebted to George W.
Voung, banker and former director of
the Interborough. He was brought be-

fore th committee )esteiday on a sub-
poena which the committee has been
trying to serve for months. Senator
Thompson said It had cost the State
$3,Ouo to get Mr. Young. He was served
at the Hotel Nethcrland on Tuesday
night.

I. on th to I'roilner I'nprrs.
He appeared loath to produce letters

and memoranda which had passed be- -

iln" ,,r- MC, 'T"""''inai ne aucuueo a special niceuiiK 01
the Interborough directors on June 24,
UG3. at which Mr. Shunts presented a
plan to engage John F. Stevens to
handle the third tracking and extension
work on the elevated lines.

The plan was, according to the wit-
ness, 'to give Mr Stevens a 10 per cent,
commission on the amount of the con-
tract, which was about I20,000,0nu. Mr.
Young said that he, Mr. Lane and Will-
iam A Head opposvil making such a
contract with Stevens and left the meet-
ing. Thereafter, he sahl, he and Lane
made memoranda of. what had taken
place. Neither knew that the other was
making a memorandum, but later they
exchanged the memoranda and letters on
the subject. Those letters and memo-
randa, except the memorandum of Ml

TAKATA MARU LOST

IN SEA COLLISION

JapaiicM1 l.iiitT Sinks. Imt

Crew Is Safe Aboard

AiniM'it'an l'lvijrhtpr.

IlALirvx. N. Feb. 2 An Inter-

cepted radio message relayed to the
Matlne and Fisheries Department here
tins evening indicates that the Japanese

liner Takata Maru has swik after a col-

lision with the Silver Slit 11, but that the
crew- - are safe on the Silver Shell, an
Ainerban freighter. The message. Is

thought to have been sc.it by the captain
of the T.ihaia Maru and Is as follows;

Takaia .Maru abandoned In sinking
condition. Crew all saved. Aboard
the Silver Shell bound for the Lngllsh
Channel.
It Is the opinion of shipping men here

that thn Takata Maru has gone down ne
cause she would not nave been aban- -

doned unless the crew were tertaln she
was a loss.

The Aim hoc Line, gcneia. agents beie
of th Nippon Yusen Kalsha, which
owned the Takata Maru, received last
jilght this wireless message fiom Capt.
Moses of live Takata Maru ;

Ship abandoned. Slnknble condition,
Crew all saved iflioard Stiver Shell,

bound for Channel.

The Takata Maru sailed from London
for this port on January 22. She was a

steel twin wiew of ti.TIK gross tons,
44D feet long, built at Port Glasgow In

1914 and balling from Toklo.

PROTEST WATSON INDICTMENT.

lieotuln 'iiiiKreiiieii I'ldht Mine
tit TnUe Hlm Froiii XtHle,

WahiuNHTON, Feb. 2. Protest ngalnsl
contemplated Federal prosecution of,

Thomas H. Watson for sending alleged,
obscene matter through the mall was
mado y by twelve members of the
Georgia Congressional delegation. They
called upon Attorney-Gener- Gregory
and told him It would be a stigma on
the Slate lo remove .Mr. Watson from
Georiclu for trial, as It Is reported the
Government may do.

Mr, Wutson, once candidate for Pies-
ident on the Populist ticket, Is editor
of the JrfferiioiHan, a weekly newspaper,
After Frank's sentence had been com.
muted by Gov, John M. rilaton Mr. Wat-
son published and ciiculnted articles al-

leged to be In violation of the law.

KXTKA t'OMPAKTMKN'T ( AltH nrKR- -
ATKU ON "KI.DItlDA riPKCIAI." TO PALM
BKACII und Kits! Coast Points Dally, 1 other
train, dully, Atlantic Coast Line, lit U'wuy.

Adv. '

Explain I

'Obligation'
WHY SHONTS WANTED TO

PAY STEVENS $2,000,000
In George W. Young's "additional

memorandum" concerning tho pro-

posed Stevens contract the banker
quotes a memorandum by O. M.

Lane saying ;

"Following the special meeting Mr.
Khnnts had taken hhn aside and
stated that he wanted him. Mr. Lane,
to understand the reason for enter-
ing into such n contract with Mr.
Stevens; that neither hlmtlf nor Mr.
Stevens nor Mr. Frecdmati was to
recelvo any benefit from this con-

tract, hut that In connection with
the securing of contract which hail
been closed between the city of
(Ireater New York anil the Inter-boroug-

Mr. Miniil Imil found it

nrffonrj lo mnkr rerlntn commit,
in en Is and Incur certain nhlls-atlim-

imil that II a b) means of the
Sin ens contrite) that he experted lo
meet nnd pay thr-- e rnmiiiltuirnt-- . nnj

ofobligation.."

Lane, were submitted by Mr. Young
yesterday

The first of tht'e letters was dated
July 22, 1913, and reads:

Mv Dr.Ati Lank; I saw William A.
Head for a few moments y anil
promised hhn to drop ou a line, and
the enclosed articles from the morning
papers. He depends on you and me 5.
to watch over the situation for him
while he Is In llurope. I will be In
New York all summer and can attend
the meetings. Sincerely, by

lit.onni: W, v. ot Ml.
The second letter was dated Septem- -'

ber p.i, l!U:i, It read
Mv Don Ml:. Lank 1 had pi util-

ised to send oii a copy of the state- -
liient I had dictated after the special of
meeting proposing the Stevens eon- - Ittract. 1 would be pleased to lecelve
for our mutual protection a copy of i

your memorandum on the subject.
Sincerely. Gkoiuik W Yof.Mi.

.Mr Young said that Mr. Lane replied
to this lust letter He was averse to
producing the reply, but did so after '

being told It was his duty to do so, and
after consulting Ills own counsel. Main-brid-

Colby, re.nl the letter Into the
record. It follows.

Mv Dkvi: Mil Voiwii: was snrry
to have no opportunity this illuming
to speak about our personal letter of
September Is. On thinking the mal-
lei over pretty carefully It seems to
me minh belter that I should not h.iv to
the memorandum i me In vnur
letter.

lull II Delicate Mutter.
This Is a Vety ilellcate mailer, and

while It sfeins lo me wise that each
of us who Is conversant with the af-
fair should pieserve Ills own state-men- t,

et I think he should not have
the tesponslblllty of keeping the state,
ment of others. Death, for example.
migiil i.iii-- o tnese statements to come
Into the possession of others, than
those to whom they wete originally
entrusted, and In that way the) mlglit
even becmne public We who stood
together know the lindeistainllng of
one another, and If we each preserve
for ourselves the notes made we shall
all be In a position lo act together in
case of need.

While the matter was undecldeil It
was well or e.nh uf u- - to know Jutwhat the other's understanding of the
situation was. For ibis reason I

f'uiifiniK ii ,i .(ijf ;,i(,

PISTOL PICKED UP NEAR

'CRIME HIS, SAYS TEIPER
'

AtlcniN Fiiiii'iiil of .M
..

Of
,.

II OT i

and Hrothcr, Then 1

hit in a Oil.
banking

ae
2

'

Moigan
bee,,

detained

was Indued In a cii to.niglu No ch.n-- e
has been pi.ici.-- ,iga.lil him.

Ldward I! o'M.ille,
George . Lewis. Ins C'liriscl, have
agreed in permit his detention without
a warrant. Grace Telper. a sister, who
has bee,, urieor,spoi,s since eil) Monday
morning, slums mi signs of regaining
consciousness

Telper admitted owneisinp to.d.t) of
a bloodstaiiieil nisi found near the
scene of the dual iimribi. sajing that
he had iir. h.isi d it in, diivs before the
iii.no The wc.ipo: ,lug to Ills.
trlii Attorney Dudle) undoubtedly win
the one used iiiiuderer. There
were four empty chambers In the pistol,

Teipe - admission. Hi,, nistriet Attor.
pe) added, is perhaps the most startling
piece of evidence nhl, lined the
Iniiiiii) besini, he claims to have
other surprising disi Insures which have
convinced investigators that they are
on the light

was taken to he,id,uaner
he had attended funeral of hs
mother and brother under guard. Though
niorb illy curious. erowds nt the
home and tided little chapel of the
llbsseil r.iment. services were

theie was no semblance of disorder,
Itcproduiilnns of finger prints on Tel-per- 's

collar and the pistol nnd hammer
found near the scene of the murders
have proved for Identifica-
tion pm poses.

WOULD KICK GORDON OUT.

Aiill-llefrne- i- Itepreseiilii 1 1 e llrnra1
From Folk).

WvslltNUToN, Feb. 2. representative
Gnidon. Democratic member of the
House Mllltaiy and un out-
spoken opponent of President Wll.-on'- s

defence bills, Is healing fiom the folks
back home Iln has received this
telegram from Harold A. Mc.N'lll, a
known clllzin of .Mr. Gor-- I
don's home lount

'Wo don't waul your garden seeds,
hut we would like to see a evi-
dence of sliitesniansiii, if your

stand against prepaiednesH con.
tltiues shall kick oul of public
life and l.lck hard you will
never (veil think of lr,vlng to b.u-- .

NKATAIi msTHKS I'lirlly and l lavnr,
are fiil-n- ot hiilened, Juli y not "fltiHled"

lint "freln lied " A hllln lag on
tier) shell Plume Mud, fl(. :;T. Air,

J. P. MORGAN SAILS

T0 AC6 L0ANI

(.'ailed to France in Plan for
8100.000,000 or

w Honds.

VOY.Uii: IS A SriM'HlSEI

Wciirhly Purpose (.uosmmI-(5- o

Strong of Kcservi!

Hank (iocs on

.1. 1' Moigan sailed on the Holland-Americ- a

Line steamship Rotterdam last
night for Prance t take up with

officials and bankers there n
proposed new French loan of between
MOO.noo.OfMi nnd 1 2ft,0('0,t)0n. He was
utvompanlcd by John P. Harris of the
Stock Lxch.wiKn firm of Harris. Wln- -

Jhrop Ai Co. and llenjaailn Strong, Jr., '

Governor of the Federal Iteseive Hank
New York. Mr. Mmgan's alllng for

Europe at a time like this, when wind
and weather add to the dangers from
submarine and floating mines, convinced
Wall Street that the situation abronl
must present problems requiring
presence of the head of America's
blcgcst banking house.

Mr Moigan arrived at the pier about
IS o'clock on a tug. When he went

aboard the ship he did Ue the first a

class cabin gangua), ll was said later I

some of the einplo.vees that he had
enteted the ship by the baggage gang- -

way
Mr. Moig.ui declined, to dicu the

purpoe of trip abroad Members
his llrm tried to make It appiar that
was foi no other purpose than pitas-ur- e

although they raid that several
minor business details might ! arranged
during the lliianclcr's stay in Loudon.

In other bulking circles, however. It

was said that a French loan was
the purpose of Mr. Morgan's trip abroad.

Contrary to t.itlon. It was said,
the loan will not li a purely banking

Instead of a credli It will
consist of an offeilng of French Govern-
ment bunds in this The bonds
will run from three to tlve .vears and
will be such as to be most attraitlve

American Investors. It could not be
last iug.it what interest rate tile

Pu nch bonds would bear, but II Is cer-
tain that the Interest will be hlKlier than
the . per cent return on the Atulo-Frenc- h

bonds. The new Umds will not
on! have the credit of the French Gov-
ernment back of tin in but will be se-

cured by collateral, part of which may
be American ialIro.ul securities of the
highest grade. When these statements
were communicated t'i a iimb.r uf th
firm of p Morgan I'o tii" were
not denied

lei'iirlllen iiw t iiltnteriil.
The new Ii loan, it was said will

lud be assailable by tho,e who iticne.1
the Anglo-Frenc- h loan on th. ground
that It had back of it no tuner security
than the credit ot Glial Hrltain and
France. Vart of the culliteral
by the French Government as s, urliy
for the loan may be the securities of
other Ihiropeau Governments of which
Pl.iiice holds large amounts It Is prob-
able that th" bonds uf luanv of tne
neutral nations of Kuiope that are in
good financial condition would be con.
snleied safe collateral fot such a loan
uid II Is not unllkeli thst bond issues
if some of laigr of tin- - south
Amen, an republics will tlnil llieir way
into collateral

ll.ltil.trs s.l) the) believe that the new
Piencn loan, if lompleted on the
lines proposed, will be especially attrac- -

tlve to American Investors and that
bonds will find a nad) market

France French bankers have a.
readv bonowed about ? 20.iiiiii.hmii hi
this lountry, in addition to France's
share of the Anglo-Frenc- h loan, which
Is understood to be ISSO.ono.Oiii) in
most cases, however, the financing was

"r !"" '.M ri".''.r" "' K",i'. r,V'".1 :" ... l"i
lOUIOreilK Ol lite ".ll t, lien ne lieu

he brought with him Hie contract for
his firm lo act as ennnm rclal ngeu's
for the Allies in United Stales.
Ileniv P. Davison later went abroad
and on his return the negotiations
for the placing of the $r,iin,rniii,iiin
Anglo-Frenc- h loan here moved rapldlv.
Onl) about two weeks ago , M

Anderson, head of the bond depart-
ment of ,1 I1 Morgan Co. went lo
F.iuope, It being Intimated at Hie Mor-
gan otllces at Hi it Utile that hi trip
was largely of a social natuie. Wall
Street ileeldtd )esterda) that leitaui
mattcis must have arise,, In regard to
the placing of the new French loan here
whli ll m ule It neci Ksaiv for the senior
partner of the film lo i oniill with the
lenders of Fiench llnnnce

siroou'. Mission lllrtereoi.
It was aWo recalled yesterda) In Hie

nnancla; dlstrli t that Mr. Morgan while........ ,I u mi t.pnn iiiiv coiisiiii tiiii me
leaders of llrltlsh llnance regarding the
mobilization of American securities and
Ihe placing of furthei III Itish crt dlts here
Kiigland Is expected In bring out a big
iiitiiiuil loan soon Mr Morgan might
wish to consult with llrltlsh bankers as
to bow ibis might affect the status of
the Anglo-Frenc- h loan. i

Mr. Stinng's mission is said to be
entirely different fiom that of Mr Mot.
g.in In lh.it in his capacity of governor1
of a Fider.il lump It would be

for hlm to ai range loans for
belligerent nations, but It Is not iniprob.
able thai he has gone abroad to discuss
Hie mobilization of American securities,
as I ooperateil with L, F. I.oiee of
the Delawaie and Hudson In the study
or tne iinioiiui m American raiiroaii se.
curitles held abroad. Mr. Strong might
also be studying the Held for branches
of New Ytuk nnlloiiiil banks In Uurope.

It was leal lied yesterda) Hint rapid
progress was being made toward the
completion of the Ji"Nio,mi) i,,,,,,
which Ihe Itusslnn Government Is pego.
Haling with tlie Gilatanly Trust Com-pan)- .

This loan will be sepaiate
transaction from the JlPi.ntHi.mm hanking
credit which Ihe trust loinpany arranged
Willi llilslali banks. new loan will
probably be offered In the public here
ll will be secured not onl) by Itiisshiu

bonds bill by the deposits
of Itiisshiu railroad ivcurltlcH.

tiHKVr IIKAK sI'HIM. WtTHIi.
ulle Up maa of vlv tf.i.s alutiperetl bolllea.

Atv,

purely ot a nature in that no
" bonds were offered for

Wall Street recalled ycsler.l-i- thatHlTf ll.... I'll, -- For the first lime
sbue lils mothei ..i.. ever) rune one of the partner

, re mur-- j ,M1, ,. ..broad it bad , .
ilered John Ldward Teipe,, iitctlnu with important International

authoiltles investigate the crime velopnienti- - J P Morgan was the flist

,,.,d

d
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GERMANY'S ANSWER

IS EXPECTEDTO-DA- Y

Washington n ml Kmlinssy
Think Lusitnniu demands

Will Ite Met.

VUI,SON HACK Fill DA Y

Tlif .'resident Then to Say
Whether or Not delations

Arc lo Continue.

Wasiiinoton, Peb. 2. Germany's final
nnswer to tile Anicilcan demands re-

garding the I.Usilnula Is expected to
reach Washington Whether
the answer Is to lead to a fiarmnl settle,
mem or to a break In the diplomatic re-

lations between the two Governments Is

expti'tcd to be known definitely nfter
'resilient Wilson returns to Wiishln-iior- i

"n Prldiiy.
The general belief heie, though. Is that

Germany, having gradually yielded no
many Impoitniit points In the Lusltanlii
case, will ilnally bow to the United
States demands on the remaining differ-
ences. German Unibitssy officials also
profess strong confidence that the new
memoi nudum will meet the wishes of the
United States.

State Department officials were greatly
Interested In newspaper despatches this i

afternoon containing what purports to be
semi-offici- announcement made In

Herlln. It says Germany admits that
the friendly exchanges between the two
Governments had failed to reach a mu-
tually satisfactory adjustment ; but that
yesterday the Foreign offlte had trans-mille- d

instructions to Count von Hrn-stni- if

"which give reasonable hope for a
positive understanding "

lltipe St-c- ll In lleslinlflien,
According to State I lepartiueut offi-

cials, the memorandum which Secretary
Lansing hambsl to the Ambassador last
week was of such a character us to re-

quire Germany to yield to such an ex-

tent on all vital points as to make It
possible to continue the minor confiden-
tial negotiations. It Is thought from the
exprtsslou of "reasonable hope" In the
Herlln announcement that the Foreign
Offlte may have adopted this course.

It Is assumed at the German
that the new Instructions are

coming by cable. In which event If they
left Herlln )iMerda), as stated, Iney
-- houM re., eh Washington before late to-

night or tarl) In order that
the exchanges by cable between Count
von llernstorn and his Government
would not be subjected to Itrltlsh cen-

sorship the American Ilmha.-s- y In P.er-li- t!

has Instructions to transmit these
messages

In Get man circles conslilcrab'e sur-

prise Is manifested over the Presldenfn
sfi'fcin-- t and the terms of uravit. wIiIhU,

have be. n einplo)cd b) Washington offi-

cials during the pust week In describing
the Lustt.inla lOntiovers). In these
qUMitn ll was said that Secretary
l.msliig and Count von Hernsturff were;

In absolute act old on the wording of
the l:i"t memorandum vvhbli the Seere-tar- )

handed lo the Ambassador So

much o. It Is said, that the Ambassador
did not hesitate to assure Mr Lansing
that he would advlc his Government to
accept the terms laid down.

llolli.f( Mute Pit orillilf.
Mm cover. militating' the iiioin.eln

aspects of tlie MlllllUOII, lill-nu- -

iMed bv friends of the Ambassador to
til. earl) departure of Col House from
lltilln as Indicating that the Colonel was
cnuvin.eil trom bis talks with German
o!llii.il that Germany has no Intention
of permuting a break in diplomatic re-

lation". Had lie found the situation criti-

cal, even though be had not toncerned
him-e- lf paitlciil.nl with Ihe l.issitanl.l
Issue, It ' pointed out Col HoU-- e would
hardly 'have left Herlln

As iieietnfoie indicated the point of
deadlock at the time the last memoran-

dum was sent In Herlln was the telusal
or Gel man) pay Indemnity for the
killing of the American, cai ll.e Ltilt.inl,i
under an inlm'ewlon that the killing was
illegal. She has been willing to pay, but
,ts an a t of good will rather than a
matter of il'--ht Thus, while It h.es been
stated that the "disavowal" was not

upon 111 express terms In the
of the Secretin v, It has been

u.sitie.l that German) should admit by
pan cut of an indemnity the soundness
of "ll,.- - Amtvficuii contention that, the kill.
Ing of the Americans and the methods
emiloeil wete illegal. Till Is the sole
vital point now In controversy.

The pa merit of reparation, die e.
pres-slo- of regie! for the killing of
Amei leans and nrnur.Hicis. for the fuluie
Irave all been agieed to by Germany.

expkctsskttLemest.
"Iti-nsimnlil- Hope fur titderstnnil-Inu,- "

Hi's v.. in - I III f I ii I Vueiicy.
lti'.iu.rv. v,a l.otiilou, Feb 2 -- The

Overseas .News Ageney announced to-d-

that the German Government sent to
Ambassador von llernstorff yesterday In-

structions of such a nature In Hie I.usl-ta-

a lontrovcrs) as lo give a "reason- -

able hope for a positive understanding."
l(( ((j rM(i h( IiK,.,.y H.,yHi ..,, on

st.iturdav . Jauntily '.'?, a telegraphic re.
llMut fiom the Get man Ambassador at

Wiishington iirilved nl Herlln, show Ing
that, up to Ihitl time, It had been Im-

possible to adjust the Lusltanlii case In
a manlier satisfactory to both sides b)
friendly veib.il exchanges of views On
Tuesday instructions were transmitted
b) telegraph to the German Ambassador
whli h give reasonable hope for a posi-

tive understanding."
The Wolff Huteau has sent out a

similar announcement.

I'enr of I'rlsls 4 niiMrs si I ii hi i mi
llnnrse.

.fitniil I ahtf lifstfjtct ro'Di, Si

Iivpos., Feb 2. A news agenc) des-

patch fiom Zurich Mutes that a big
slump on the Fiankfurt Hourse Is re.
jsirled owing to the belief In
tlnanclal qiiarlcrs that a German Ameri-
can cilsls Is appioaehlng.

EARTHQUAKE IN ALBANY.

HiMlseN Mi like, Dishes llHltle,
Iln nee Is Mulled.

Al.uvsv, Feb, 2.- - A severe earthquake
shock was reported In the western part
of this city late lo.nlght. Houses were
rocked and dishes rattled for a period
of about tlve seconds,

A dance at the Country Club Just west
of the ell) was Interrupted for a few
moments, while the bulldlm shook line
fumily. living In Ihe nubuibs, rushed nut
of the house In Uitir night clothes, fear-- I
lug thai the house was about to

Stm.
Raphael Madonna Given
fo M(JSeum byJ p Mofgm

In Addition to Most Famous Single
He Presents to the Metropolitan 382 Pieces of Gothic

and Renaissance Art of the Hoentschel Collection.

U i" 'iM YgaiiiTiriiinwirrTiTnr.T '1

v

"K Coloiina Mailon.iu Iry Knphnel, presenteiln Morcan to the Mctrnpolitan

The famous "I'.iloiiiia ' Madot' i.i. by
Itapliael. and the Gothic and

of the Ho,rilschel toli.-itio- have
been given to tne MctropoiitaN Mas.-u-

of Art by .1 Prerponl Moigan, it was
nniioiine..d jesierdav

Dr Itnbinsou. dm . Mr- of tin-

-- aid that on Tnesda) tin- museum it- -

celved a formal llotbf fiom the
t irs of the i state of Hie late .1 Pit p"n:
Morgan that all Ihe .! ptopuiv 1.:!
o) Imn had t n turned over lo h - ol
.IS Ills llbsollltl lloiel) At the S.llll"
lltne the riiuseuni received two letleis
from Mr Morgan av nr. that in

uf lis latin is nl. a he wished
to ptcsent the Gothl. section of th
Hoentschel collection to t n- iiiun-un- i 111

tile Second lelter lo- prest-llte- the la- -

phael Madonna.
This news will doiib-.bs- have a .heel-

ing effect Upon the L'llests at
Icicptlnl! at the IllllsellUI. when- the
Rre.it llKjpti.iti tomb of Periieb, the g!P
of Ldward H.iikin-bS- , is to ot shown
for the flr- -t tune to the museum tiiein-ber- s

and thtlr frp-nd- and vvld also
serve to .all atti lltli'li anew to tl.e M

dors of the .1 lieipotil Morgan olle.
Hon. Hoth the Madonna and tin- Ho. u

l lOllectlon ale to be sei ll In tlie
wing of the museum that was , speclallv
designed b) Charles F McKPn, an I

w here the) have In en on piil.ll.- v . w

slncu the installation in l'in
Painted lit lliiiliilel In I .Ml l.ll.l.
The Coloiina Madonna was painlnl by

Itaph.tel In UiUI-n.- " for the nuns of the
convent of Saint Aritluvu- of Padua. The
Virgin sits upon a throne and the Child
upon lot Knee is moss. ul ., nue
tunic. Ilelow ,s the infant S.i tii John,
dress.-- In a garment of i aim I skm. and
with a HIPP The) an clothed.
Vasal Hie li'.Htm i.iii said, so thai Ibe
nuns had not tp look upon the nai.nl- -

of little ' hllill'i II At tire left o

the Virgin lit" Si. Anne and si Peter,
and at Hie right SI lio-a- ln .Hid St.
Paul. In the lunette llbole God the
Jathei ): sstin.r. w.th an aib.r.ng angtl
and a cherubs head on e.u u side

Mi Hui roughs, .inn..! p' piintlnLS
at the niil- -i urn. said of Hn pi tun- in
the iiiisi 1111 s !! Ii mi

"A w'ltei In Tilt: Nr" oitK Sr v De- -

cernber 11. I'll- -, lefels lo this picture
as the intisi iinpoi'lanl eve, browuhi lo
America Thai It trill) Is. and also one
of Ihe two or thi.e gieatest that have

'come on the market within a generation
'A great and iiiouuiiieiit.il woik b one
to whom Ho- ages nave ,ltcor,,e,l lle
highest fame is bound lo b" so con-

sidered despite a certain fashionable ills,
favor which th" nrtlsi mulct gnos at the
moment liver) w tiler of an) note on
Unphucl has i ouinienled upon this pie-- i
Hire and Its hlbliogrnph would Mil many
pages.

"The altar piece, with tin- ei , pHon of '
the predell.i. was sold b) rip- - nuns in
liITT to one Antonio liig.izriin. and soon
after came into the possesion of the
Cnlonu.i famll) at Home where it re- -'

malned until 1MI2. when It beillllle the'
propel I) of Frnie Is , King of the Two
Sicilies When I'r.i mis II no whom it

.passed I was dethloiied 111 tsiin Hie
Raphael was taken by him lo Spain

i nUen to Purls In I sTO,

"In 187f it was sent to Paris and
hiblted at the Lonvie. as there was!
question of Its ptuchase bv Hie
Government The plan was fmstratod
by the iisslan war. After-- '
ward It was lent lo the South Keusiiiu-- '
ton Museum and more or less openly
offered for sale fler the death of
Francis 11, In 1!G. It was bought bv

' Martin Colnaghi, who In turn sold II to
Charles Sedelmever froni whom Mi
Morgan bought it in !'o I "

Its value will doubtless be the sub-- ,
Ject for pleas.ini coiijei tin e upon the
part of those who enjov such mnssini
but nothing piitlve can be said
upon Ihe subject fuilher than to
point out that II .s Ihe most valuable
single plctuto in ineilca The

looin, which was sokl b) Mr
Morgan to Mr. Frlck forahoul I :niii,iidii,
was a whole set of paintings , I, would
not have been benind Hie w lldest dt earns
of a picture dealer, were the Coloiina
Madonna upon Hie market and rival
wealth) men bidding foe p. to expect as
much for ll uh for the entire s,. nf
Fiagonards II did not. however, cos!
the late Mr Morgan am uch mm

The Gothic nnd nennlssniice eximples

Picture in America,

'

"Cttw . . . t

by .1. Pierpop.t
Museum.

if de. ma e alt given b) Mr Morgan
to the museum form a magiiuicent gift.
They f uni I ,. r 332 pieces. Including tho
father portions of the Hoetits-b- el col-l-

Hon, and also thv famous monumental
sculptures from the Chateau de Hlrou.
Tlie lite Me MorK.III PUfCliasill till" Col-
li Hon In I: fticii Georges Hoent- -
Slilel, an lite, t .,rl accomplished deco.
ritor who-- , I. .nil was announced fiom
P.f--- .,.,.r'H, i'he .ollettton was

at onto In the museum and It
had a miil.nl Iriiliience already usintoe VVOlk Of t ie .e, i, ,, t IV e ill signers of

Hie Uultl ll ,t li. -

lollecllno In I iln seetliiiia,
Tl idle, t o for lied b) M lloent- -

schii and aiipi.Teil b) Mr .Morgan con-si.--

of two parts, one a section of
eightee, th .turv art. nialiilv
French, ivn-llm- i m qualll) ami amount
an) thin : be found out of Paris, the
othe- - eoni,os, , of Gothic and llenals.

I irnliuve. s iilptirie imI woodwor'i
of gie.it magnificence and r.irltv M.
Iloenlsclpi spent twenlv-rlv- e ve.tis m
g.ith. rr c tog. tber his colhi tinn. which
b) eMept iin.il taste and knowledge wis
nude as u , it- as u was b, aulifiil and
imi'ossible ol dupli anon Vlr Moigan
.It nine pie 'til to the museum the
eighteenth nr.'ury some hun-
dreds of .i . (. In all, and deposited as a
loan the u s, .,( the colli ctlon, which has
now through Hit generosity of his .'on
be.mis. part ..f tin- perm.upnt isiss.ssloii
of the museum

.The pi. sent Mr Molg.ms gift of this
leinainuiK i union of the Hoentschel col-
ic, Hon oninrises 232 pieces uf early

fur Hup. textiles. ivories',
stalrnd glass, womlwoik and nrrhltee-tu- r

il fiagmerits These include Flemish.
Dull u. Spnish lihe: is'i and Italian
work, ilthoiigh Hie m.ijoritv aie French
.id mini) i nine from tin great inonu-li- i'

tits of Flench m..ili.eval art sp, 1, as
a so"e h, ad. pa.., hi) Chartres
Caihcdial, poitious of tin destioyed choir
stalls ol Notte Dame m Pail's aid a
pain I Hum the Tour St Jacques Theie
am ,,so . olu nns, cap. t, ils, .ilt.tr pieces,
ctu..itiioiis, ilguies or tde Virgin and
child, saints and worthies In elntie, wood
and ivory, as w,u is , lioir stalls, ecce;.
aslp il film. till.-- , don.i.sin hep, he,
che-t- si .its .baits, tables, embroldei- -

Vestments ;ind a Vallelv of othel
obi- t. niediietal I enalss , ce

Mi M lean ,as pi evented lo the
Illusion,, a'- - ' the two splendid sculp,
tires Chatiaii de Hiron, per.
hap- - iln nne.a sn .'linens ,,f lale
r'liithl plastic owned in America.
These ill, i f'11,11 the sell of tile Hlloil
f.inulv I'm moid. The) date trom
earl) in the sixteenth ceninrv and lepre-si-n- t

the mingling of the best French
Gothic trnilllloti with Ihe new imqili atlo"
of the Kenalss.iuce ami combine a high
diuic. ol leclin.. al klll with eniotloi.al
ll.lelislt)

Tile silblu I "f one ik the ertlomhment,
aid lonsisls of eigltt fUiiies. pearlv Hie
si'e, it'll. bv ,t h.ui of five angels,
the wind, i uclnscil ii. a richly orna-
mental frame The other sculpture from
the Chateau de lllron ,s a pleta. also
lieir'v ' f, s,ze, show i g the VI, gin
boid.nu th. .1. .nl Christ on her lap

Hoth s, ,pt nr,, me prohabl) bv the
same aitist. al, hough the pleta is :h
c.iiinr ot the two by some )e.irs.

CYCLONE DAVIS AFTER INCOMES

Vviutts ( iiriMirntliiiis to Pit) for I

of Soldiers.
Wasiiimitos, Feb. 2 llepresenlative

C) i lone Davis of Texas oltered a bill
to-d- "to make ninne) tight for Its
i aunt i ) the same as men."

The bill provides that e.u h corpora-
tion ill the I'nlted States shall be counted
as an individual and fined to pav Hi"
cost of maintaining one soldier for ea, I,
5 a, nun of capital and sitiplus In exiess
,,f . 'Mi, noil, uiiil in ilme of war for e.o-l-

J. j'., nun in excess of 7.'i mm Mi Davis
also would assess the cost of maintain-,u-

soldieis against ,u, nine-- . Those who
had nn nines of $2'i,'H'o In excess of ST,,-on-

a .tear would have lo maintain ope
soldiei ot sailor in tunc of pe.-- e and
one loin u i or tor each $".iiiin
,,, exiess .ii '.'.nun during war Ilme

lake titles arc made on inheritance.,
dowries and income from foreign

ill ihe Fulled Stales Vlnbi.
tors of Ibis law would be treated as de.

from the arm) and navy. In
time of wai Ihe) would be diot

GERMAN RAIDER

STILLTHYSTERY;

TO HOLD APPAM

Sir Ei I ward Merewethcr
and Oilier Captive! He-leas- ed

From Ship.

IMMZE SIIII CAI.MJIEl)
"

31 1 1, LION IN nrithiox

All I'asscnycr.x. Despite ,L

Herd's Triil est. to He Freed

at Norfolk To-ila- y.

(WITOU THE PONd'A.

SAY S SHIP CAPTAIN

Lansinjr Hefianls Vessel as

War Prize Thrillinr
Tale of Sea Fijiht.

Nonrot.K, Va. Feb 2 The myferf
surrounding the operation" of the Ger-

man sea raider which ,s pta) Ing havoo
with llrltlsh shipping on the Atlantlo
ocean was partially dispelled lo.rlUht
when Sir lldwaid Merewether, the mas-

ters of the six vessels of which she mad

in-- and several other passengeiVi alstardl

tin Appaiir were permitted to land at
uld Point Couiiort.

rought with them definite In- -

on a to the appearance or rna
ilthough Hie) knew nothing of

w hence sue came.
The num.- of the ila'-ln- r iptor. how.

ever, is Hi dlspnie f r tho.a
win have, talk.-- an- in disagreement.
Prince llatzfeldt. Ho- German i oinisel-ni- r

says it was the Moewe Hut Capt.
H.trilson, tin Aip.nns Hrti"''

declares it was the Poug.i. with
high aerial and omctalul gulls.

All of the lemalnlng persons alnartl
the App.vm t xu-p- t the German prize,
crew and the crew of the ship, vvhostv
status ,s will disembark to-

morrow The Appam piihihlv will be.
brought to Newport News, w nere they
will be !leri their tru'dnm

Lb ut Herg, c ' a prize
crew, ileinuiiul n vv e Wllfl
notified bv t'olte, lei llainiltO' ' Urn
port of Norfolk 'ha' tin Ic glim pr is- -

oner". Including passengers ap I rew,
must not he detained. It, a- nula,,'-' with
the decision of Hp- .uitlioi ules at Wash-
ington Lieut It'ig maintained that
eleven of 'he llilt'sii .bte.-t- on bond
of mlllt .i r standing 'mmH '
as pi Is. ,:! of w.il In T'ns .ategnry
he also placed tin ew : "o Mqiam,
which, he said ha ieste,l aptun

I. lent. Ilrru Protests.
ii'.) a'e ul ' aa- mil on

Gir maii let- II..., de. I.ni-t- l I. eut Herr.
Ihe) are under Hie prolei-lln- of the

I rifted stales, as uni innl )uir crew are
iimler the protection "I the I nllei
slates," reliirled (idlertnr Hamilton.

After iorisuli,mi 'i.'.'i the olf.. ils nf
the TreasUt) D"U. IIICI t oe Hie lie.
Phone iVilllect.- - HlUlllto-- l id " ' t ill
IIUISlliil. o' :',ie lllspos.tlol ,.' Hi, -
paui's would lii iln Ided
It s probable, Hill I'ov will
I., i ;, ,is,,i wtt'i mk aioird
tile ves.el

l ll.e li.lt il : . ileil Vll.'-- P an .: n Go.
viilltll T.lgl.aferio. who sa.,1 ll, home
was ,n lluici.a . mint)-- NeVad nd who
had been etiiplo.vcil a- - a mintr Scne.
gamb.a, win discovered on '.nd iho
Appam bv Iniiiucratpiii lu-- i i '. W.
li. MiCiiftev Notice wa- - - n . d upon
Lieut H'-- ih.il In- inusl '' ''!
vvll'mut de .iv

i'heotlote H.llllwui, .1 ' ' t , off
Hi" Hlltl-- h s,,p ,n ,, ,, ,,ied

i .r.eii-'.n- p lb "' ."ine
IS at Celltlc. I.

The Appini was c.irr.vitig bib n es.
mated al liom l.rniil.iiiui t U' '.iiiMifin,
H is lean, id What-v.- i nnoiint
she hid, howeur, is now

aPoaid tin Germ. in vessel T ipiivo
liner's bull and us in i at

I,. nn. i Tin pic . d .n 111"

t'orlirldgi and the si sum t si. uncs
Is tint at 7, 7.',o. nan. so tb it th- Itrt'sh
loss m this r O' the W.I' ip- -
proaches 4lii.iiiiii.ii'in

Tin- de. p .el. -
gt-r- aid IptllH d ! vv .i l, I, lied
in. night ai el I" gel Ml I.
sulfations b. tw i Ine I! I repn --

b.eutatlves and ie Gil in. i 'i
with Co I . tor Ham. lion - the KO- -
if tw ll

Cllllllber Out ttf s,i.
Pi hp e llotz't'd., coii"-- ,, I. ii 'f S

Germ in llnib.iss), at i iv eil 'i v

t mottling h id weiu on n .aid ai n
'confer will Lieut it Smitix fli".

ward i 'apt ' iittia . Ihe lint mil
at,.n In in .v cd I loin N. iv V i. , d
w ltli Majo' M i shall of l o Ht ii i
iirmv and o tins VI C.m-- u li t si..
up the c f Ihe lint -- ti

It was an hour- after nig'ufill when
in torrents of rain blown up"', i high
w.lnl S, lldwaid Mclevvei ie . nip

.lames and tin- six mist.' of
the sunken or .iptured IPni-- i -- hips
clanibeied caiitloulv do t u r".- -- Iiiim''
conii itiion a.i of 'he Vpp nn lt d

boarded a latin, ll Capt ll.iitisim of
the pp.iin was not with no' in- -

of the utiselt.nl lollteiitP" ",. I

man autboi Ules Hint he h ol - llllS
of a ptisoni t of wai In cause In tt. 'C I

It'si-tain- e

i ither iasepget s and apt u '

oil tlie p' is'i' sleallier loolve.l

mil ol In- portion's as the latna i
bobbed avvv toward the light
Pollll

III llhi
liven oil th" eve of

liver.lt ' ', ho vevel, a I ii 0.
i, lined with a illle stood ,.,
tiguic al the head ol tin
wa., a winning In ilio-- e u'm iii -- "' bo
teinplcil 1. slip on hoaid Hi. nti'lg
kiiincli

The reli ased I .nglisnm, , "I il'g It
the pluspi i t "f a oinfoi MP tnd u'i.
limited fate, bloilghl .Willi )n d. i .

Infoi in. ii 'mi uni. e long tl.. i i ii,. .a
raider whu-'- i in.nl'' them . i,'i I'm,' r
ib s, i ip lops varied I ' so,,,, v. ' 1

di tads as in the , luu.i in I'e m ss
lenoijs vessel. Inn alt agiecl sire a
fol lllldable craft

In appeiiiancc s,e was a 'mp
sleamer. somewhat halt-red- , it r.- -


